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THURSDAY, SEPT. 16, 1120.c SIXTEEN PAGES TODAY.
The News Scimitar is first as an advertising medium
with Memphis business men. They see, results from
their advertising expenditure, and results count.

Thispaper brings the, news vdrifo it. is news to your
home when you have the leisure to read it. It is

your duty ia yourself to read the worth-whi- le news.

said Dorothy, who remembered the
Braided Man well;' end the Wisard In-
troduced the guest to the rest of the
company and made 'him sit down in a
chair and keep quiet, for. If allowed, heerful Stones,ofQZ

METHODISTS EXPEND BIG
SUM IN STRICKEN LAND

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Sept. 16. More
than a half million dollars ha been ex-

pended by the Methodist Episcopal
church South In Belgium, Poland and

86 LODGES EXPELLED.
CLEVELAND, a. Sept 18 Eighty-si- x

lodges of the Brotherhood of Ball-roa- d

Trainmen have been expeUed from
the order for participating In the un-

authorized Strike of switchmen last
spring, W. fl, Lee, president, announced
to members of the brotherhood's board
of director in session here, .

committee on such expenditures made
to the board of missions here today:
The sum of (542,860 has been used in
establishing the work in these three
countriea and there still remains sub-

stantially $4,600,000 for use in the same
field during the next four years, accord-t- o

the mission board.'
The total amount asked In the Cen-

tenary campaign for use in Europe dur-

ing a period of five years was 15,000.-00- 0.

.

would talk continually about his nut-
ters. And then the band played a
welcome to another set of guests.

y L Frank Baum Liecno-Slovak- la during the current
year, according; to the report of the

(Now who do you) suppose these later
guesta were? Just see It you can guess
before next week, when you shall hear
about "The Grand Banquet." The
Editor.)

(Copyright by L. Frank Baum for the
George Matthew Adams Service.) .

Important Arrivals
jo jjprotny and the others, and sent

Washing Won't Rid
Head of Dandruff

$30,000 Worth ofTires
Sacrificed

The banks won't lend and for the desperate need of money we ?re forced by rea-po- na

bevond our control to'tnrn this immense stock of tires into cash. WITH
EVERY TIRE WE SELL WE GIVE A WRITTEN GUARANTEE , FOR 6000
MILES. The sale is now on. We 'have arranged liberal assortments and all cus-

tomers will be taken carf of. An opportunity of a lifetime to buy high-cla- ss stand-
ard tires at these slaughtered prices.,

The only sure way to get rid of dan-

druff Is to dissolve it, then you destroy
It entirely. To do this, get about four
ounces of ordinary liquid arvon, apply
it at night when retiring; use enough to

City. "For, said hn, "I must see all
the grand sights while I am here and
have the chance, and Osma has prom-
ised to let me ride the Haw-Hors- e be-
cause I am getting fat and short of
breath."

"Where are your reindeer?" asked
Polychrome.

"I left them at home, for It Is too
warm for them In this sunny country,"he answered. "They're used to winter
weather when they travel."

In a flash he was gone, and the Ryls
land Knooks with him; but they could all
hear the golden hoofs of the Saw-Hors- e

ringing on the marblo pavement out-
side, as she pranced away with hla
noble rider.

Presently the band played again, and
the High Chamberlain announced:

"Her Uraeluus Majesty, the Queenof Merryland."
They looked earnestly to discoverwnom this queen might be, and saw

advancing upon the room an exquisitewax doll, dressed In dainty fluffs and
ruffles and spangled gown, she was

moisten the scalp and rub It in gently
with the finger tips.

Do this tonlghtv and by morning, most

ner loving greetings to Qsma before
she retired to the rooms prepared forher She had brought a birthday pres-ent wrapped In tissue paper and tied
with pink and blue ribbons, and one of
the wooden soldiers placed It on thetable with the other gifts. But the
Candy Man did not go to his room,
because he said he preferred to stayand talk with the Scarecrow and Tik-to- k

and the Wisard and the Tin Wood-
man, whom he declared the queerest
people he had ever met. Button-Brig- ht

was glad the Candy Man stayed In t .e
Throne-roo- because the boy thoughtthis guest smelted dellolously' of

and maple sugar.
The Braided Man now entered the

room, having been fortunate-enoug- h to
receive an Invitation to the Princess
Osma's party. He was from a cave
halfway between the Invisible- - Valley
and the Country of the Gargoyles, and
his hair and whiskers were so long that
ho waa obliged to plait them Into manybraids that hung to his feet, and every
braid was tied with a bow of colored
ribbon.

"I've brought Princess Ozma a box
of flutters for her birthday," said the
Braided Man, earnestly; "and I hope
she will like them, for they are the
finest quality I have ever made."

"I'm sure she will be greatly pleased,"

If not all, of your dandruff will be gone,
and three or four more applications will

Guaranteed 6,000 Miles in Writing -
completely dissolve and entirely destroy

for. f20.10every single sign and trace ot it, no List price 910.10 Two
matter how mueh dandruff you may
have. SiYou will find, too, that all itching and

digging of the scalp will stop at once,

and vour hair will be fluffy, lustrous,almost as big as Button-Brigh- t, and
hor cheeks and mouth and eyebrow

glossy, silky and soft, and look and'feelwere prouny painted In do cate colors
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Her blue yes stared a bit, befog ' of a hundred times better.

for 24.20
for 29.05
for 83.50
for 87.80
for. .... . 89.60
for 40.60
for 60.90
for 52.40
for 54.18
for 56.45
for 57.50
for 66.35
for 70.25

List price 23.20 Two
List price 28.05 Two
List price 82.50 Two
List price 86.80 Two
List price 88.00 Two
List price 80.00 Two
List price 49.00 Two
List price 51.40 Two
List price 53.13 Two
Ust price 55.45 Two
List price 56.50 Two
List price. ..... 65.85 Two
List price 69.25 Two

giasa, yet the expression upon her
Majesty's face was quite pleasant and You can get liquid arvon at any drug

store. It is inexpensive and never fallsueciiiely winning. With the Queen of
n An the work. adV.

tures?" he asked In his jollv way, as
ho took the girl's hand In both his own.

"How did you know my nnme. San-sh- e

replied, feeling more shy toi
the presence of this Immortal aaint than
she ever had before in her young life.

"Why. don't I see you evcrv Christ-nut- s
Kvc. when vou're sh-ep?- hn re-

joined, pinching iter blushing chock.
"Oh; do you?"
"And here's Button-Brigh- t. I de-

clare!" said Santa Clans, holding up
the boy to kls:i him. "What a long way
from home you are; dear me."

"Do you know Button-Brigh- t, too?"
questioned Dorothy eagerly.

"Indeed I do. i'vo visited hla home
several Christmas Eves.

"And do you know his father?" asked
the girl.

"Certainly, my dear. Whi e!so do
you suppose brings him his neckties and
stwklngs?" with a sly wink at the
Wisard.

"Then where doea he live? We're
Juf.'t rrasy to know, 'cause Button-Brlgh- t's

lost,' she cried.
Santa laughed and laid his finger

aside of his nose as if thinking what
to reply. He leaned over and whisp-
ered something In the Wizard's ear. at
which the Wlxard smiled and nodded
as If he understood.

Now Santa Claus spied Polychrome,
and trotted over to where she stood.

"Seems to me the Rainbow's Daugh-
ter Is farther from home than any of
vou," he observed, looking at the pretty
maiden admiringly. "I'll have to tell
your father where you are, Polly, and
send him to get you."

"Please do. dear Santa Claus." Im-

plored the little maid beseechingly.
"But just now we must all have a

Jolly good time at Oxtnn's party," said
the old gentleman, turning to put his
presents on the table with the others
already there. "It Isn't often I find
time to leave my castle, as you know;
but Oima invited me and I Just
couldn't hcln coming; to celebrate the
happv occasion."

"These are my Ryle." pointing ,0
the little sprites squatting around him.
"Their business Is to paint the colors
of the flowers when they bud and'
bloom; but I brought the merry fellows
along to see Oi. and they've left their
painting pots behind them. Also I
brought these crooked Knooks, whom I
love. Mv dears, the Knooks are much
nicer than thev look, for their duty Is
to water and care for the ybung trees
of the forest, and they do their work
faithfully and well. It's hard work,
though, snd It makes my Knooks
crooked and gnarled, like the trees
themselves; but their hearts ,r big

mi kind, as are the hearts of all who

34morryinnn were lour woouen soldiers,two stalking ahead of her with much
dignity and two following behind, like
a royal bodyguard. The soldiers were

CORDS INCLUDED A Tire

for
a Dollar

A Tire

for
a Dollar

painted In bright colors and carried
wooden guns, and after them came a
fat little man who attracted attention
at once although he seemed modest and
retlrlng For he was made of oandy,and carried a tin sugar-sifte- r filled with
powdered sugar, with which he dusted
himself frequently so that he wouldn't
stick to things If he touched them. The
High Chamberlain had called him
"The Candy Man of Merrvland." and

Whun the High Chamberlain an-

nounced King Pouch, Chick the Cherub
and Para Bruin, these Rreat personages
bowed low as their names were called,
and Dorothy listened to Introduce them
to the asuemblod company. Tluv wire
the first fori-lit- n arrivals and the frlonde
of Prlnceiis. Oima wore polite to them

nd tried to make them feel that theywer welcome.
Chick the Cherub shook hands with

every one, Including Hllllna. and wu
ao joyous and frank and full of Kood
spirits that John Pough's Head Ilooley.
waf at once became a prime fnvorlte.

"it it a boy or a girl?" wniaperct
Dorothy.

"Don't know," Bald Button-Brigh- t.

"Goodness me! .what a queer lot of
people you are." mrlulmed the rubber
bear, looking at the assembled com-
pany.

"So're you," auld Button-Brltt-

gravely. "Is King-- Iouk!i good to eat?"
"He's too good to cat," lauKhed Chick

the Cherub.
"I hope none of yon are fond of gin-

gerbread" Eald the King, rather anx-
iously. I

"We should never think of eating our
visitors, tf w were," declared tha
Scarecrow: "so please do not worry,
for you will be perfectly aafe while you
remain in Oi."

"Why do they call you Chick V the
Tellow Hen asked the child.

"Because I'm an Incubator Baby, and
never had any parents," replied the
Head BooloywHg.

"My rhlcks have a parent, and I'm It,"
aid Billtia.

"Im glad of that answered the
Cherub, "because they'll have more fun
worrying you than If they were brought
VP In an 'Incubator. The Incubator
never worries, you know."

King John Dough had brought for
Oimai birthday present a lovely gin-
gerbread crown, with rows of small
pearl around It and fln,e big pearl
in each of Its five prtlnts. After this
had been received by Dorothy with
proper thanks and placed on the table
with the other presents, the visitors
front Hlland and Lolnnd were escorted

to their rooms by the High Chamber-
lain.

They had no sooner departed than
the band before the palace began to
plav again, announcing more arrivals,
anil as these were doubtless from for-

eign parts the High Chamberlftln hur-
ried back to receive them in his most
official manner.

First entered a band of Ryls from
the Happy Valley, all merry little
sprites like falrv elves. A dosen crook-
ed Knooks followed from the great for-
est of Bunee. They had long whiskers
and pointed caps and curling toes, yet
were no taller than Button-tlrlu- s
shoulder. With this group came a man
so easy to recognl and so Important
and' beloved throughout the known
world, that all present rose to their
feet and bowed their heads in respectful
homage even before the High Cham-
berlain knelt to announce his name.

"The most Might v and Loyal Friend
of Children; His Supreme Highness
Banta Claus'" said the Chamberlain, in
an awed voice.

"Well, well, well! Olad to see you
glad to meet you all!" cried Stata Claus,
briskly, as he trotted up the long room.

He was round aa an apple, with a

Size 82x4
Size 33x4

'Size 84x4 '

Size 32x44
Size 83x44

List price $55.50 Two for $56.50
List price 57.25 Two for. . . 58.25
List price 59.25 Two .for 0.25
List price 63.00 Two for 64.00
List price 64.85 Two for 65.35

POSITIVELY FIRSTS.Dorothy saw tha one of his thumbs
looxea as ir It had been bitten off bysome one who was fond of candy and
couldn't resist the temptation.

The wax doll Queen spoke prettily
MAIL ORDERS will be accepted for the convenience of those who cannot attend this sale In
person. Your money will be refunded if yoli are not entirely satisfied upon, receipt of tires.

During this sale no tires mounted. Nothing reserved. Everything
goes. First come, first served. Reference anv bank or commercial

WALSH
SAYS:

The big Tri-Stat- e Fair is less than ten
days away.

We can have your Fall Suit and light-
weight Overcoat ready for you if you
place your --order tomorrow.

We have a wonderful variety b beau-

tiful patterns you know the stand-
ard of Walsh tailoring and you'll
find the right relation between quality
and price, too.

Always pleased to show you. v

agency. Dealers call or write for wonderful proposition.

GAYOSO TIRE & RUBBER CO.
117 Monroe Ave., Near Main - Memphisdo good In our beautiful world."

"rv read ot tne Kyis ann ivnooss,
Santa Claus turned to talk with the

Scarecrow and the Tin Woodman, and
he also said a kind word to the shaggy
man, and afterward went away to ride
the Saw-hors- e around the Emerald i i . i g' ' 'KM Si

s?

$Captured!
The Most Wonderful Lot Of Up-to-da- te

fr.h rnnv fur lauthtng eVCS. SnO

Sunburn
Is Instantly relieved and soon
healed by applying ,

Dr. Porter's

Antiseptic Healing Oil

ft is s Soothing. Healing Antiseptic
for all local Irritation. JOc per
bottle. '

' buhv beard aa white as snow. A red
cloak trimmed with ermine THE Tailor

83 South Main St.

Cuticura Is Just Right
For Baby's Tender Skin
Btthe bim with Cotlcrm Soap and warm
water. Dry gently snd if any sign of red-
ness, rovghnea. Irritation or rath is pres-
ent anoint with Cuticura Ointment to
soften, soothe and heal. Finally dust on a
few grains of the fragrant, 4eiicateJy med-
icated Cuttcan Talcum.

as Bart tVMkr Stall. InWONimWi.wiDi M.au4uilaM." sd.nrr- -'If Sopttc UlnUDtataSuJtte.TilCTmaV.

hung from his hul1.,Fi and upon his
back was a basket filled with pretty
nrei.nii for th rr ncess Oima.

"Hello, Dorothy; still having adven

uitsaimra Boa akarw without taut .Don't Suffer
From Piles

THE BEST PlACt TOSHOP.AFTCTAtL "i

and

CoatsKo Hatter If You Have Been a
Lone-tim- e Sufferer There's Be-

lief With Pyramid Pile Tomorrow TomorrowSuppositories
Try Pyramid

no matter what
else you have
used. It should

ive quick re-
letf and has

saved many
from an opera-
tion. Get a 6
cent box of
Pyramid Pile
Supposttorlesat
any drug store.
It Is the right
thing to do. to
relieve itching.

The Greatest and Most Startling Sale of0 "itS
Ever Offered For Sale at the

Price, and You Can Get an
Idea of What this Means

When We Tell Ypu
That The Price Isew taii Millinerybleeding or

protrudingD 1 1 e s. hemor- -
rectal troubles.
Use coupon for

rholds and such
Take no substitute.
free trial. " 1 We Have Ever Held at One Price!

Hundreds of New HatsUnequaled Values
FREE HAMPI.F. COt'FOIt

FTBAMID nflt'O COMPANY.
Wu frruUd Bid . Mtnlnll. MIA

Klerflr md n a Fre inpl of Pyraaltf
rite siiweMttrtM, ta yUla wtivjx'.
Hum
Btntt.
Oltj Btt

Rarely, if ever,
have we seen such
marvelous values

at this price,
andnever in such

an all-inclusi- ve

assortment.

Positively'bne of the
most extraordinary

sale events ever held in
Memphis, offering
every new style,

material, color and
. trimming

for Fall wear.

Less Than Half
What They Were Made To Sell For

There Are Several Hundred Suits and Coats

In the Lot, all tiandsome' New Fall and
Winter Models. They are Being Un-

packed as This is Written and will be
Y

Ready For Sale Friday

M ft

I:
.

--
; ' Wm

This is the largest and most comprehensive group of Hats we have
ever offered at one price, and our preparations have been such that
you will be delighted with the display here tomorrow.

As to Styles The collection is bewildering in its variety,
featuring off-the-fa- effects, embroidered tarns, chin-chin- s,

mushrooms, sailors, soft hats, tailored effects, misses' and
matrons' hats-ev- ery one f hk and becoming.

An to Colorings All the Autumn
shades of henna, pheasant, chow.Faded Hair Now

As to Materials They are Panne and
Lyons velvets, silk duvetyn. brocades and
combinations of .duvetyn and velvet, with
trimmings of natural and glycerined
ostrich, smart ornaments and!' embroidery
in gold, silver and copper effects.

negre, orange, navy, Copen, Hunt-
er's green, sand, red and black and
harmonious combinations of these.

In Goldsmith's Bargain Basement

Our Ad Tomorrow
Will Give Full Details

Easily Renewed
Every woman knows how Important

It is to keep her hair attractive and
free from gray, faded streaks, l'rorer
care of the balr Is the very cornerstone
upon which beauty culture is bullded.

Do not despair because you can not
afford the fees asked by beauty spe-
cialists for tinting gray hair but do It
yourself at home with no other aid thna bottle of brewnatone, the same prep-
aration used by the foremost hair
dressers.

Special Free Trial Offer,
For convincing proof thst with

you can regain and preserveIn your hair Its natural, original color
whether golden, black or any shade of
blown try Brownatone yourself. Guar-
anteed absolutely harmless. Send U
cents to ray postage, packing and war
tax, to The Kenton Pharmacol Co.,
131 Coppln Bldg., Covington, Ky., for
trial package. Or get a regular pack

See Our Window Display!

Come Early! j

See Our Window Display! ViHflK GREATEST STBiV

1age from your druggist. Two colors;
"Light to Medium Brown" and "Dark
Sroten to Black." Frlce Mo and l.M,
I'aar tola cut.


